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>Theadfn damestic'wKty m¶h soAmda p -
sumq of rhòacy andl v;du&bk a rtices te way anos

nIs Silvr fea. Sets Gôdd andiSir Wt ,etc.

a i aur nÇrI' ans.
aBi*e the two olfdéng t t-' c

BBLEg QUESTIONS..

i. Isreband:menticned in the Bible.) .Oner.nce or anir ta cachiques.
2. Ie wife mentione&in the, Bile. Tf alan t vuilce.

wll be ge the order ment d dc y iFir Middle, d
Consolation Rewards

FIRreREWARDwrdwIl4 e
tgiven the sendeýr of tfirs orret answer to
the foregoing Bible questions .. $ 000 in gold.

2, anld 4. •'Thres magnificant Ôrand
qurPao-..... ..... .. L50

5,fiand7. Thre fm e toned zastop
Cabinet oreas:

8ola6. 5 E Gn* h l &nénsold Gid oid'à
stem znding and Stem SettinggenuineFlgn Watches:.......800

lOta2s ire nILadies' Soqlial CGolSd
1..Sem Windiag and StemSeîCmg

* .ganuin'rgan wstches .. ... .... 1,17D
2to 40. Twelve best Solid Qoadruple

Plate Silver Tea Set sixe aeci.. 780
il to 70. T)irty Gentlemen s SOUId
- .Coin Silver untingCaseWatches 900
71 to 100. Thirty Genttemen's Solid -

Aluminum Gold Watches.........600
101 ta y35. Tiirsyane Solid Quad-

ruple Silver Plate Calke Baskets,
new and elegant pattern..........585
ta 305. One hundred and seventy
dozen sets of heavy Solid Silver
Piated Tapoans85

306 ta 509. w urel and four
c!egantly bound volumes ofShake.
sphere's Pneus.................. 510

510 to 75.Two hundred and six fine
Silver Plated Sugar Spoumsant
Butter Knives ... 206

All these seven hundred and fiften rewards
wi b given out stdctly inte order -Me cor.
ret anisiveas ta chose Bible q ýuestions ame
reccived nt TRISTEI oice. The first aomrt
answer taking number one, ($1,000 in gold)
the second correct answer number two, (anc of
the pianos), and so an tilt they are al given I

ayen after this list will follow.the Middle
Rewards, which will be given la this way :-At
the conclnsion afîhe caaspeitian, (Feb'y. ilSth,)ti
all theanswers receivcdwill becreti llycounted f
by three disinterested parties, ken to tcthe
sender of then iidde correct answer 07m oe M
£vin numaer ont, a .1/ne sjlish trtisg jem andi arrir. The next correct =sser t
following the miage one will cake number two,P
(one of the pianos). Tie next correct answere
nurnber three and sao antilt all thise middle ,
rewards are given away. Here you have the ,
list la fula

M DL EW umber c
IDD REWARDSne A c

fine stylish Trotting Hiorse and Carriage $1,000ta

2 an k )by a-celhratad makr,. 2,100 of
6, 7, 8 anmi q. Four fine toned Cabinet v

Organ., by a celebrated maker... 1,000 s
10 t 2 len fin Solid Cold Steam i

Wa:in anal Sten sSeutig gensa- tý
ine Eia Vatches ...... .. 1,000 th

21 to 2. Ten Lades fine Solid Gold ia
S:e: Winding and Stem S aing c

gcssnEgnWatths 5 . . . . . . . . . 1,003 ru
Z3 ta I50. Eigteen Solid Quadruple i

Silver Plated Tea Services....... 1,410 i
81 ta 70. Thirty Double-barrell Eug- f

ish Twist breach-loading Shot P
Gains ..... .................... 70 se

71 ta 110.sFore>'sets(io valsta set) h
comsaplete Chamsbcr's Encyclopa:dia 2.000 h

111ta 13. Twenty-threcGentlemen's t
Salial Coin .3ilver -fg. Case or CL
Opes Face Watcles............ œ i

135 ta 162. Twenty-seven Lolid Alum- i
inum Gold 14t. Case Walches 510 a

13t .Onse undred and eigly- c
-cagisi dozeas sets a!fleavy Sil, ca a
PlatedTeaSpons..............90

351 to 600. Three hundred and fifty
SolidRelled Gold Brooches, newestIV
desai.... . ...... 10

601 toD ".'âr re d anT y- 1. IV60 a910. Trehade
six copies of Milton's or Tenny- a
sons Poems ...... ........ ...... 8M5D

011tsn251. Threehundredandfour.
:em Sdfid iSiiver Piaed Sugw cc
Spoons orButter Knives ......... 314 i

After those uill follow the Consolation Re-a
tafrds for tihe a corners. Sa, evers if yau ra
live almotan theoeheridefthevorld you can I
compete, as it in the last correct answers that s
arereceivecd i TRUTH l oice that takes these b
rewards. The plan is this, your letter must hue s
.tst.markeîi w/are maied not Inter than the ii
cloing day ofe!thia cnipeition icis et. i
ruarj fi/Iceentkt, (flfceen daysa allowed after fa

date ofclosing for letters ta reach us from.dis.
tint piacesaNo the more distant you are
the your o rt t for securng one of"
these elegata= costly C

1, 2 and 3. Three clegant Rosewood
Square Pianos........... ...... 31,f40

4,-5, 6andZ. FourGentlemen's Solid 77
GoldSi=eiWindmgandSteus Set..
ting geauae lgi Watches..... 4.00

8, 9, 10 and 11. Four Ladies' Solid
Gold ScmWinang anad Stem sc.
ting geismne Elgin Watchcà ... 400

12 ta 17. Six Salid'Quad-trple Silver

Plate-Tc&Services........... 510O
18to2. ElevensetsChaber'esEncy-

clopndia(zo vols. touset)..........500
3 to 39 Ten Solid Coin Silver Heg. .

Case orOpen Face Watches..... 300
40 ta 90. Fifty-one Aluminuns Gold

Htg. Case Watches.............. 1,000
îto 121. Thirty.oneSolidQuadruple

Silver Plate Cake Baskets, elegant
design ...... ............. ........ imO

122 ta 300. Eighty-nine dozen Solid
-Silver Plated Tea Spoons......... 415

201 to 400.: Ta hsundred volumes
Tesny 'sPoems, elegantlybound 450

This finmb tsh e Slargest and most elegant
it of rewards ever offered b anyubi shler an
the vomît!.(tfit/Z jlO#Siiive/y dt et axi
unst the resualts of this competition far
exceeds the preceeding ones, as f certainly can-
sot affordf to continue them. Ihave nov kept I
haiîh witli mtas>'ibscribens sndth ie puli in a
continuing che Bible ccmpetitions fora -cor,
as promised, and this great one, offering tl is
immense list of rewards wil bse a fitting clise
to the affair. Bear in mind ever anc ccm-
setlng mut send oce dollarvihcItrss
er for whichTi eTII, (thie cheape san n es

weekly for the money) wil fbe sent six nustîms.
You therefore pay nothing extra fer tise
privelege efcompetsrsg fer ilsese catl rmsnuis,.
as ane dollaithise regular subscrii t
oa TRIT1I for a SalI yeae. Vo .camem l
tobewell pleased with your dollar investan a
uven ifyou do- act succe l amgainig auy anc
a! these rewards, as TEUIIJT.i s eta gin>!
value for th monoy as thousands of our sa.a- W
cribers have testified. Long liss of wisers
n previouscomputiions ap arni nearyvev-ry
isse o! TIIUTIK, anal fuitI iiser..a % t auîac:sus
bis esaire competitino willi cpublialic i i s.
sssues of TRilT immaeiately after île, ..
ofthe competitionon fiftecnthas Februar t h-, uii îu'-

ul ase, street an ndnuuaber, incu w citks,-a
norderthat all may be satisfitd chat therc is ro
fraud or humbug ; ibis iuer. ln onikt
prevert fraud, the roprietor of TIt'i Il e-
serves ciscrighc to dcny fu> emso ruu

-ave always done .rac •j /n rü esi ,t
his year in conduct in., e cmpetitions, Latn
Our repsataian tor fisir usai l.0sc-lalle daliiîgs, 5s t. Lo Weil esiablatsli on- c.i) tl veusw
nîg it. Loolk up these Bible questiors, it will
do you gon:d apars froum anythinig else. 'ltse

cal °aî"seilieset>' o!th e riblea 'n

aIlclasses. Nowhis may lueyourlaceoc:por-
tunty to secure an cleant piano, a gold
watch, a fine horse and.carriage, in addition to
s idaî yecrs subscriptan one aI the mosi
eridey circutcdaintalMest popular veeki>'
magaznes you may have, so attend to it now.
Don't delay. Ail mony atust be.sent through
the pose office or b>' express. Nane can bcre-
eved hy telepsone or telegraph. Dont ferget
hat we don't guarantee that evervee willget
a nrie. but out of nearly twyent-our hundreid
'ewarda yassdoalsss ill aecureeameahing.
re prompt. Anwer ns nos nas posible ter
seeig this notice, and TRUT % wil at once
be forwaraLded as an acknovledgmeit of your
ubscription, and your letter w.lil take its place
an tie ooric ln receivcda soice. ee
i s n fsvouritisîtsenly &t arastriatetalike,

fairly andl &1uarciy.

Address, S. FRANK WILSON,
Proprietor TRUTH

33 and 35 Adelaid St. -

A TITLED BIGA.MIST. .

TOLEDo, Nov. 26.-The trial of Sir Chas.
B. Neiveille, Ba roiet, alias Sir Roger Arthur
Tichborne, alias Charles Newbold, charged
with biga'my, was resumed this morning.
Miss Lillian Wlituey, daughster of C. J.
Whitney, millionaire, imusic publisherof New
York, wli8l isae of the ten wives Neiveille
is allegedi to have married, was in court, as
vas also her fa-ther and mother. They ex-
citet consideralle ctriosity among the crowds i
who flocked into the court roomn. Neiveille
wac unconcerne. Ia told the reportea he
-was certain to be uleareci, and that he would
develop some interesting points before the
elosing of the case. The genaral opinion is
that he is a crank, an'l that ha will be con-
vicite!.

OUR aABITS AND OUR CLIIATE.
All pesonts leading a sedentary and inactive

life are aorea or le-se subject ta deraugenent of
the Liver and St.orahs whici, if neglected in as
chauigesable clinate like ours, lends to chronic
disease and ultiaaate muisery. An occasional
dose f McGale's Compound Butternut Pille
wili stuniate the Liver to hea iliy action, tone
up the Utimach and Digestive Orgas, thereby

ng1ife and rvig'a t the sytenm generaily.
Por sale eorv Price, 2e per box, five
boxe$1.001. MaiNt -dfreeroft! tintalage on recoijat
of prias i mnuo or postageamp.-te
McGale, chemiat, Montreal. 5 tf

A TERRIBLE rRAPEZE ACCIDEN.
LoNDoN, Nuv. 25.-At-the Prince6s Theatre,

in Valencia, Spain, last Tuesda> night, Miss
Leoni Dare, the Amnerican acro at, was aus-
pendedi from the roa e f the theatre by hetr feet,
.&Md hua inlabarltetis tise capes cf a trapazé bar
en which a male aernbatrkoov nas M. George
was perforrming. Miss Dare was seized with a
nervous fit and dropped the trapeEe. M.
George and the appusatus dropped to the floor. i
The audience was horror-tricken. Eve. yone
rashed for the doors,; and panic ensue, in
'uhich many peaplesvere.crushd. Mi.ai Dure
*lung ta tha roof screamin g hystericallyi She
was rescued with difficulty, ansis now confined
to her bad fron exhauetion following the "hocl..
M. George indyisg

9M

Prr's tOoaA-GRATEFUL AND UoMsoaRTNG
- By a thorough knowletdge of. the natura

laws which govern the operations of digestion
aud nutiton, anti b1 aS aefulprparalion 6!-
he £se proparties o ''en 1eacted CocpaI Mm
Ep uhas-rovided our breakfast tables with-
décatelyfiavoreidt hverage which may save ,us -'

many hea- doetor' bills. It is by the judicious
se of suob articles, of diet thai a constitution'

may be gradually built up until àtrong enough 
ta rest every téndeeyt todisease.· Hundredé
of aubtle maladies aie floating aroundi sréady
ta attack whearever ther is a weak point. ''We'
M"a sap e niais y afatal chu!t b>' kaeps-iw ur-
sélves mal ferllfieed aItI dpure"bloot ana pie-
péri nourished fra it"-- LSda SvaeGazeue.

e sini Pwitebilin wateibrmilk.Sldoin.
n pacats andtins, b and l) by groar,

OheaLon a 1 su Co., Romeopathi,
Oh ni,. IaU

- TORONTO, Canada.
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*ITwER ATEAL TnflEblD aits UENasUALLEn. Ux-
s-rrtn&' m ahtssvr r L do 'nssa

ofaPia orDSAESD TU e eXtl to i'm, n
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11,', al u bbsjeitapngl anal .waiucisr.g_the moment to adionish her by another sign
to-Mbéai-ful of hbr: :words,?:aughtithe: ignal, -
but unluckily so,did Major Sir. .,

Ge outof thîs, you baggs«é'age nd dn't
hé wi.king td the child,".hê eelaiméd, éitart-.
ing up lin a fury ta diloige Kitt -bt main
force, of which .useeusly exploit she saved,
herself an im -the ti'uuble by deçorously
withdrawing, han bonrue la har ch'eek, ana
saying:

"If yer honour want me agin, ye'll fiai]
me in the kitchen ;-an', Mise 'Phemia, mind
yer not bethrayed into gi-vin'information that
may hang innocent people." ' '"

" Let me go," screamed Euphemia, terrified
at snch a possibility as the admonition 1m
plied. "Wait for ame, Kitty; I won't s>ay
another word if they cut the tongueeout of
me."

She burst away, and Major Sirr, perceiv-
iog he hd celicited aIl thé infornation h
couId hope for, with tany apologies to the
Misses Hodgens, took his departu'-e.

" Come hither, woman," vociferated Mrs.
Hodgens, calling te Kitty,whotem hIspied
peeping througi the banister of the kitchen
to see the disconfited major departi, while
she hela Eupliemia lo-ked in her arme, con-
soling ber with the assurance that shehad 
showna brave spirit, an'hIadn'tcsaid auythiing
that couli tîhang a dog. Kitty advanced.
"Be ready to leave this to-morrow morning ;
-d'yo heur ' enîtciated the stentorian votce
of the major doma. " l'Il have ne fosterons of
tilieves atopping lin y Ia" : -d'ye hear 7"

"Or a woman that has a son convictei of
felony ;-d'ye hear ?"

" Yis, maa'm. Plaze to give me nypa-
pers. l'il nt tîe to throuble e to wait till
to-uorrow ; lvu frinds o' tae own, Esther
Moony an' lier huîsbaud an' childre, goin'
dTrie,, w a thie cart this evenin'; s if they give
n' - sl wid 'en as far 'as the ounty WiUk-
lov, where they're goin,' J may's well taLke
the convanience. Miss Mteelia an' Misther
Jeemes, that's grinnin' in the corner there,
'il cook the diner; an', while I go to pack
up m' ltle bdundle ye can tvrite Mj dis-
charge."

"1'1l giva you na discharge, yon saucy wo-
man," yelled Mt . I-odeus, every picaple in
lier face bloiing insto purple and scarlet
with rage.

" Why, thin, ma'am, niay i ax ?" retortei
Kitty, growiug pale fromî a similar cause.
" Is it because ye manely took advantage of
a pour womanu's poerty and disthress ta got
ber sarvices widout wages, barrin' the
kitlsen stuff, ye'd refuse her a charakter,
more apecial lkin' her ah short notice like
it?"

" You needn't be ballyragging with your
vulgar Irish brogue," shonted Mars. Hlodgens.
jingling u large bnch of keys. " fow do I
know that I could give yon a character for
honesty, and your son a thief ? Ainalia and
James tell me yon often hiad hi in tho.
kitchen, ainwould holt thliam out; and one
day, througlh a chink, they av hin eating
appla pie. Ton imy word, give yon a
character,indeel, antd plenty of gond cooks
going a-begging ! NMiss Fitzpatrick, wliat
are you idling yor time listeiug for? Let
me-tellye there's many ways of being lis-
ionest; aand to chcat an employer of tinme
and service ls one of them." 'Thus rebuked,
Alphonse glided away.

" May the BlessedA Mother o'God look down
on yer purty dituny face, alnua ; my heart
warme to ye ; au' may the Son o' the Virgin
break the cros afore ye," cried Kitty. look-
ing compassionately after the mute recediug
form.

"Huah, Womant1 Don'tbe preathing," aid
Miss Medlicott, wir.ding a hall of yarn;
"brawling woiat serve you."

" Troth, au' sorry I'd be, ma'am, -to lose
my time wid th sane on the likeso' them
that hasn't the heart te hould it ; an' bagor.
ra, now that I think of it, I wouldn't take a
chaakther fron ye if ye thréwiIt afther me ;
fer sure ita ia.d luc, a' na blessin,' I'd
have wid it, an' se I wash My bands out of it,
an' rish ye good morn."

" Horrid old beldame '" said Mias Hod-
gens, as Kitty, in high dudgeon, retreatedt to
get ber travelling gear in order.

'I" Are ye sorry I'm goin', Miss Effle? i'm
sorry for lavin' ye, anyway," oha cried, as
alternately fumning and scoldimg ahe buetled
about, gathering up lier atays and waists.

"Of course I am, Kitty ; but you wouldn't
take me weits you?" answered Euphemia,
etagerly'.

"No, honey; how could I? An' what
would .your brother say? I'd callto tell hi i
tha whole story, only Ned toldus last night
he was goin' down to the Curragh to-day, se
wouldn't ha n otome. Bad cess to Sirr 1-
what a way he was. in to lay hold of my boy;
but in trot, Miss Efile, I'm sorry
for lavin' ye, asthore. Who'lt give
je yen Fniday's dinner now, aroon, an' spake
words o' advice an' comfort ta ye ?-Where's
that apron gone ?- have it. An' tim dod.
gers'to refuse -e a charakiher Z I'm glad,
anyway, ye've got -a companion of yer own
'sort, though she does look-more like ane that
'ud: want comsfort than be able to ugive if.
Olh, wrra, wirra, what a world 'it i e
Wherc did I put therm suld ca t' s

Maintaincg a runnhgfire o 'suh commen
tarieB'and mhiugledinterjections, 'Kitty made

a peedI; uand whenit wasitime te 'go, she
kised.E1fie, 'vw1ho had e sked and obtaintie

-rmission' ta as' wth' ber til sé LiA
psdokedi ' i

"Ndn malchree,"iahé addedl, "o'u justi
mine (mybundle whsile I -goisée Miss Fibzpai-
dock, an' bld God ¯alied te thé onldi t$kes, as
I woûldn'tliké-to part in innsity ii bla il-
ludedi crathurs ;% n' Mis:Meeliamight 'bé for
rs.riackin! my duda.e I nontiherhow theay'Ill
managé tise coaokin' an' lots o' coùapsny ta-
msorrow ?..Ta hé aura r-thé>' had;engago<i tIser
pastlry-cook.mxn bo atlne!, wid n roman bas
beIp: only' for ,that they wouldn'i have let me'

jkiùbeeL
't '-I

- t t

i f-ase,;a jia other'oour-
tesy recommending er{o éQns of Rea-
en-;andthe-Special interéat'of -all:the:saints ;

Kitty- withdrew, and «,ep t, tofetch h4
burg4ligoyer'iac{ Euphemii jwasfatandinsg
guard,. while the other servante were flittidg
te and fro, with 'their- noses, as Ki tty sai14

t-turred up. enuffing theé sky.- - Once agpsu
she mbraced iho.phildþ, w it s much saI
froid said : ii

" Kitty, uat tell me, isn't it to Nurse
Doyle yer goiu r

- Why, alanna?" returned. Ritty;with
sharp, questioning eye.

"Oh, just to.give her ylove, an' othe

a "Véry well, Miss 'Phemia, l'Il d itha,"t
said Kity, feeling somewh'atb huffed and hurt
a bier feliiig -by the déiteanour of 'herpo-

tegée, and thinking now thai she assà 'git a
friend in the governes, an' thabthe missusses
huseàbûch a turcsinlber favour, li'dlik& baoi
know the rea6on, it's not ouch the little lady
thidks of poor.Kitty, thait was so fond of lher ;
I sethat. "'Oh, miunhi', mdifn it'sa quare
werld, and with a heavy sigh to endorse the
sentiment, Kitty departed, haviug'on thé ùay
thrust her head into c Mrs. Hotgebas' Raiitm,
ta say "God-bye, ma'am ; I just come to say
I'în goin','aun' Godu forgive ye, an' mark ye te
grace, you anid yours. Anin."

That day, at di iner and at 'recreation, Al-
phonse watched Eupheiiaclosely ;'but so
far from etectieîg thesmaîllest appearance of'
saorrw she iappeared to he in rather exhila-
red épirits ; at play in particular she romped,
shippedier Tape, rnoted he hoop, climbea
the trees, and dispýayed a variéty of anties
that rather astonishe al'the sad'Alphonse, to
whom withal eshe was aver disclosilg sone
wild trait of genuine goud feeling, lending
-heerfully her toys to the children, avinginc
the littile ones on the uwing-swong, and run-
ning up non andagain to ay,IL Miss Fitz-
patrick, aren''you cold ? L'Il runia fiur a
shawl to put about you," or, "If you have a
headache we won't an-e,- so mula noise," or,
" Would you rathe-r I'd ait and talk with

you ?" But mist=of aIll did Alphonse feel it
strange -hen sep,îrating for the night, Eu-
phemia caine, atnd throwinag lier armg round
her neck bu tuembrace her, said in deep pathe-
tic tone :

" Good-night, Mise Fitzpatrick ; next ta
Kicty Ilove yon the best of anyonel l this
house, and l'il tell you somsîetlhing, only 'is
afraid of oai od"ens; but to-morrow you'll
know ; and l'm very sorry you are here at ail,
beaause I don't think you'll ever bc happy
in it ; te oaie coul e uhappy with Mise
Hlodgens alut I3aby-thtui Jnsemmy, yota
know ; only faîncy calling tiat old doll Baby !"

"I thiik Mise Hadens is very kind ta
you, and you sem to c svery happy liere,
said Alphonse.

Euplaenia made a grimace, and said "Good

'' Ungrateful little puss," smiled Alphonse,
as she iaw tser retreat lato ier room and close
the door.

Kitty Burke and lier friends, ail packel on
a good bed of traw in a market-cart, driven
by a.good strong dray-horse, hIrc for the
occasion, were very snugly jolting along, aid
pretty far on their way hrough Wicklow
ground, when a horn, lustily blown, gave
notice of the Rathdrunm coach, which, drawnm
by four apanking herses, and. bowling alosg
lu a whirlwdin of dust, crowded wtnh passen-
gers, inide and out, son appeared coming
along and bearing down upon them; ait eyes,
as a matter of course attracted, turned to
stare upon the flashy vehicle and its motley
cargo.

"Oh, look, daddy I-oh, look mammy .-
isu't that purty 1" sereamed the delighted
children of the Mooney family, as, haddled
in a heap, with pieces of bread and butter in
their bande, they pointed to the red-and-yel-
low decorations and livery of thIe "speedyt
courier," as it dashed down. But a yell that
drowned their infantine treble, and started
every' ear, and drew every eye, broke forth,
as Kitty, springiug up with outtretched
arme, frantically shrieked, at thehrillest
pitch of lier voice:

."Stop ! stop toach !-houled guard, man
alve, 1 bid ye. The dickens go' id me, if
there isn't Miss 'Phemia an' my levanther of
a son on the top !"

" We'll be home beore you, Kitty, an tell
them yon're coming," shouted Euphemia,
gleefully, from lier airy pinnacle, and tri-
umphantlye ase kissed bands and waved her
handtkerchief as the coach shot past; then
turning te lier companion, who les& cour-
ageous, had interposed his cap between his
viage and the unexpected apparition of his
wrathful parent, she said, in reply to his
ejaculation, "O Lord I we'el be murthered !"
"Isn't it great fun, Ned? Sauppose we do
ge ianged itself, what matter."

"ID rive on, Mick Mooney," commanded
Kitty, in tone of auttority, " whip on the
baste, an'we'il- eaasily come up wid 'm at
the next stage.' Oh, the little leprechaun, to.
play me sich a thrick ; aù'my villaino':a son
to be mixed up in it i Och, wait an'. nee ifJ
won't pay 'Iem offi"

About twenty:minutes elapsed,' and ati the
next stage they·camé upi with -the runaways,
just as the noach' was again about starting.
Kitty jumped out and collaréd th.'pair.i

"Al nighit iunaçoutýthe;gnard. . i
" Faix, ain'. it ianub-;sIy goodiras ;-any-
>way,' ou dhiie on;' Ill'imake - bould to-

lighten y6i load ' theio two pasien'gers."
Then, ns tÚté.coaaIs mîoved oni;fiercelyt-urniriq
te lier sonu she criead :-- IWlht':thé' maánn.
ô' ;thispat:aIll at"all,sIwa.it:io know;V': s

"' Arr mbisnterlie-sMiy nowh exiàutui
latedNed, twisting-uuneaaily hn the, grhpatîhat
he'ldm' ami ai s vice"- "-I'sjtNiséÊh
rhi-âthor slinewdua idmthet. boahis brothor,

eMnr -Mle?-He érodue'd 'thea docusannt in
proof.---"He giase thé isardard'tbat tise
'prentica accus0d are b! .robbin' tIsa èmpöyesr;
uadthasthtbèimajor'waa.Iookin'.fari ame; an't
aket out o' thé way' by':night downato WlokZ

low.'boTe coabhuovwrtook mei.thi.motl
an' :Miss 'Phemi& madie meget'ûplon'tl

Kitty', appeamedi b>' iis>éxplanatioir 1 i
laxe.d ber hale and turned ta Euphemsia, ulià
had aiready climbhed intao tIse .car snd 'b
econcedi herself on a btsndlé beta1ee te

anid;yi;, Kitty
I- WIMissy; wbat $wtve oa ay- fort

eself"'. 2 a.o'

- * . .f% .... - - - - _""Ufd! 1i quakin thinkin' what rue-
'tion-there'lH.be.mhin..yer-.missed..Whatll
they in'mk' wint wid ye, ai 'll aI a llY"
grumbled Kitty, not soothedin her feeliaks
by the conforting suggestion. '"A bog, in-
deedt-faix, it's hog we'IL-be ina'whin~we're.
cotchlwouldn' 'wondher if the broters'ud
rearthëye.. " . PIr1'-.l-

' TKity;N Iwôàld like toi èe tise faèè f a.e o dgeiiàés Weii they'll be lookinigdor
me."

"Ân'didn't ye v eeven & line ta ay yehadielopéd'7" .- :
* Non, KittyXdon't. talk folly. 'Idit to

have thet fying lke wild tÉiigs nt me ?
Not'i line - thèy'll know'ittii enaong'
when l'n safe. -- And yo 1'num-ust go to Mil.
firt- -he's ' tha .nly on l'I m"af raid of--and
tell hir 'the whole atorr; ad l'Il bide till he.
promises not to be angry. 'At any rate, l'll
he off ta Molly, if you don't like to face Miles,
an' she'il bring him to reaso, l'Il engage. Sa
make yourself easy about it."

CHAPTER XIV.
A. JUNTA MEET CO DEVISE SOME PLOT TO ROB A

ÇATHOLIC GETLEMAN OF IS ESTATE.
Among theast, we've heard of one,

The ReverendS- Something Haisiton,
Who stf'ed a figure or himseIf -

r(Diclàa thought), ana Lad i sahot at,
To brltsg suonePaipIst ta tise sIsal!

That couldn't aoherwise be got a'
Oore

It was early in the afternoon, tisa to say
somae time between the hours -of twulve anad
une o'ulock; when the Siam Squire-Higgins
-wrapt in loe r'orning-gown of criinson
taffeta, lined ivith orange silk, a green vevet
cap with gold tassel upon hie greasy head,
and hishugeflia feet encased in morocco slip.
pers, lonnged-upon a divan in his study, with
a morning journal in is hand, and beside
hina a table spread with a litter of pens, seal-
iig-wax, ink, writing paper, pencils, pen
knives, a miscallaneous collection of otdls and
ends--seals, -vafers, memoranda, &c. Seated
in a we'l-cushioned fauteuil adjacent, inhaling
the fumes of a fragrant cigar, hooted, spurred,
and in military equipinent, was Lord Car-
hamptoin' who had dropped in for a morning
lousnge alec with the Squire. In juxtaposition
were Lord Norbury, on his way to the court;
M ajors Sirr, Swan, Saudys ; and nearer tu
the door cluctered a group of as ill.looking in.
divi Iiniais as ever, in expression and lineament,
belied the hwman" face divine-nay, se repell-
ing, no revolting to -look upon that the most
ucskilled ef physingnomista would turn from
them with pleasure, ta experience more agrea.-
able sensationsin contemplatingthe hog wal-
lowing in his sty, or the carrin bird rending
his prey, and banqueting on the field of bat-
île. Lord Kingeborough, toc, was there, im-
bibing a morning potation of soda water
and brandy ; and John Claudius Beresford,
w ho desnite his uncle Lord Clare's undisguised
prejudice, continued ta patroniso the Squire,

h subsidised and made it worth the while
in various ways, of those whose indepen-
donce wvas not large enough, or pride or
principle lofty enough, ta reject with
scorn such a fostering ; and in the
midst and above the hutm and buzz of Voices
around him rose that of Hiiggins, as laying
down the journal which ho had been lookiug
over, ha turnetita a lean, cadaverons man,
with rat-like visage, and clati in thîreadbare
garments, unobtrusively skeulking, as though
tinorous or feafful of notice, behind bis cons-
rades, and said:

I So, Tim Lawson, the job's a failure ; ye
couldn't get informera to awcar evidence at
any price V"'

Timn Lanson dragged a abrivelled lip front
a set of large rusty, fan-like teeth, in a bide-
ans grin, and spoke in accents that much
tesembled the screama of a gander :

" The people about is avaricious, yer lion-
or. One man up there, in the name o' Larry
Doyle, that owns a little bit o' ground fron
the family, jeered and asked me, 'Did I
think bacon and banes cvery day for dinner
'nd be premium enough for sellin' a good
ansther ?-that if the likes o' me wor contint

ta live on shrimps, hie that had kings for his
ancesthors was used to betther, an' should be
paid éhuitable tiribute for any thraties hle in-
taared into wid the Castle. An' another
chap, one Christy Kennedy,- scoffed at me,
an' said 1'that if my employers couldn't afford
ta put betther coverin' o' flesh on the bontes o'
thians ssarved 'en than I showed, they didn't
cavet the sarvice, an' 'nd rayther houlti by
the ould stock ;'-ugh ! they're a bad lot !"

P "iffb, hiff h 1" aspiratei the sqaire, look-
ing ruefully at Claudius Berceford, wholooked
sternly at Major Sirr, who looked pleadingly
nt a bloated, depraved, red-vieaged, mis-
creant, who, ith glance half-ferocious, half-
sympathisig, met lis, and said, apologetic-
ally :-

"Begorra, yer hanner, Tim says what's
thrue enough : they're-a bad lot up there in
Cabintely. Not one of 'em, good, bad, or
indifferent, can be got ta swear agin the ould
family, or help the Gorernment wid inforâha-
tion. -They'll have ta be all put out, every

oe of 'amr; tucre ain tad nse..in, offerina em
bribes, at-all,. at all, for whin the new prà-
ties is in they've. more non they know ,whai
to do- wid ;-it's too.weltoffiheyare." ut

.!'But, sirrah, that'slnct thé 'w4y,to set'
about -the business 1" exclaimveLord Ca-
.hampton, .wthdrawing the cigarfroni;bi lips
tà express 5 is opinon :with, .mre, forc.
" LOk you,:Mr.JemmyO U'Brien, 'ie pot ex-
euses -but work thé .overment that supplias
yu>with breadi andbutterqires,andmiis
have.'': -t. i:ia~,î :Jao -'î 2

S"ihat.afaafjmy,jaaid N5aorS y

entorce information s5.&'îella S.i rbs n
lthese are;plad&atsyôur diepaosa;for-Am oup

th t hebî'- écopatryiif lb bayac to beebuattJ
BAlpdermnstvbealied'd it u 5 sad -fn tr

r- J MSAQM'A4 WULéWV~A - A AAAI

- îftegutatçthoStonhaclI and Liver,
ru - s~ - -

Lords arnar0non a.it-gsbdrodgh the
r Clad iBerefo'rd and'Lord

r , adigra.ed at eahaotherimoment
ak pense; the, ftgniâga Bigh, ma
SÂe4obseWed' : . *

tVT eq gl6fuoas coiltittlton isl.1 a shans i
the paople bithus pernitted to flout the aw,an4 to.1,riu.phin-theirfobstinaey."

uedi mot be," solennly remarked
ldgeaNorbury; we niust proceed to ex-

treme mensures and hang anme of them de
fado for an example ; the firat that ii broughi
befare me, on any charge, I1will assume te b
guilty, and sentence withouc parley."

".TlatwilLbe, .theènlyway ta break the
Spirit cf the ribels, 'and terrify them intosub.
missôn,"-saidic.d C&rhampton. osb

"i'ltfh, piffli'! ónly'think of the .confises.
tions- and-:-rewards-z•Reynolds, Armstrang,
Magan,. and others are.onthe point of seing
ehriched'\ith tomlo'rw,r lum a coo& an'
ihèe'adhalit fine- etaitecf Cabinteely, that
would make the fortune of a dozen, still be.
yond our reach foi. lack of information "
groaned iggins. . -. . r

"And though we can't lay our band u pon
any overt treason -we bave a well-grounded
conviction that Robert Byrne is in hie sleeve
as grça ainalconte'ntds theûost notorions of
the rbels," dried LÎ-d Kingshorough, t;olacing
himelf with a pinch of snuff ; i"t'a d---d
uiortunate.the law should ba soa--hem!

Of conrse," chimed in Lord Nortiry, "sa
man that'a not with the Goversnment muet b
agaminstit; and we såi know Bob Byrne re
fused his vote to the Union ; I'd hang him,
if k rere but on that evidence, if 1 had n,
niIL"

" It happened guluckily," said Major Sirr,
looking at Higgins, "tthat we vere disap.
pointed rneeting nis kinsman, Huglh O'Byrne,
the day. he dined a tIhe H. dgeuî'; I wager
we'd have- pun ped something out of hisag.e
muet say those women take bad care of their
pupile when a thieving servaut found it so
easy, in her flight, to decoy and kinap one
of then. Only I have just now so much
serions business on hand I'd have h-r brought
back with the child, and lodged in jail."

'"i telli you wht it is," cried Major Swan,
facetiously, anti illing out a glass ut brandy,
which haeswallowedataatrauglit, antdsmack.
ing bis lips, ha continued : I whipping ab.
atinate rebels may be good fun, and picket.
ig, and half-hanging, and pitchcapping, and
making bonfires of their huts, as good pas-
time as any other, but it won't make our for.
tune, that's clear. And what in the tinae of
common sense, have we got hande and oyes,
and tungues, and brains for, i want to eknow,
if net ta improve our interest? Now, there's
an estate ail our tenth are wateaniag tue ve
a snap at, an' yet among us all there inu't as
much wit as would serve to cure the eyesore,
or maybe"-ho glanced ironically at Major
Sirr-" toc much conscience."

"i Bah I bah I bah !" sneered Claudius
Beresford, " I never heard tsait foxes aild
conscience against grapes uniless they wert
sour."

" Piff h ! piftT h ! sweet or sour, show ns hut
the way togel, at'em, an'we'll stomach'em,"
grinned the Squire. " I take it, mnu" (to

lajor .Swan), " you an' I woutld become
Clare Hill House as well as Bob Byrne; in'
good meat an' wine would agree as vell with
our Protestant digestion as wvith his 1Popish
ane, so no harn 'udi ab donc; it 'ud b only
a change of bande in the place; an' I vager
we'd flare up in style would show wie vere
the righit men in the right place, an' tmiake
fiunkeys stare. What say the 'Devil'saownt'
let's have his verdict on ire matter "

Lord Carhampton, with a amile that bt-
trayed his thoarough appreciation of tIe saab-
quît conferred upon him, mado response:
"Egad! I hold it snob a sin and shiune ta
sec e muich of the counmry monopoliscaiby
one of a prescribed creed, burrowîîag lia pese
anti comtort under the wing Of patronage, I'd
willingly lend a hand to blow biis up and
plant some good Proda in hi atead; so let'
bave the light of your genius toshow the gay,
Swan."

" If we haven't or asn't procure ground to
work uapon," said Swan, "can't we anake it!"
Andi he lecred aignificantly at the informem
" liow, I dare hE aworn," lie added, with a
jocular wink, "that if we ripped up some of
the demesne we'd find concaled arms; or
surprised the bouse by a nocturnal visit under
the GunpowderAct, we'd makesome discovery
that would be worth a hndrcd ponnds or
more to the finder. Eh, Jemmy, whaz do
you say? I see your daylights waking Up.
And I eau tell you I hava good reason lo
guess a mare's nest would b found for the
seeking. Vhat Io yon say, Tini Lawson ?"

The two informie.s, quite eomiprelhending
the drift of the insidious proposai, looakeil
warily at each other ta decipher the thougits
of each. At length Tim Lawson saivetbed,
in a cackling undertone :

" The risk'll be great,;yer ionor. Il Ive
wr cauglht or seen at it ?"

"4Mshba, thin, who's ta catch or sec yec!
a dark aight, ye ould kelton of a criaIs!'
returned dJemmy O'Brien, with a look ai
extreme disgust at his pueillinim.us COl-
league. "Do wnby the ethrame in thle lial
low 'l be nighty convaiientt; ani' if ar
Jack-o'-lanthrons chance ta come nim
dhring by the way,-can't we say we worspea
o' als ;.--ow:and-iver Tim, honey, if P
don't feelin heasIt vid the venthre toaobleeg
theiitlemin, 'il tâka it on meself te go
th.ough the job wit à friend o' me 'Jwn tai
isn'i white-livered' anyhoò, an' that 13Bllt
Cedy."

"Ocah I fot' the-maither o'- that, Jemnmy,"
criéád thée othet,inshaste, " da<in't begrudge
thé risk ior thé throuble, rau l: pays watt.
"An asnare, i' wèttirmed wid weapos 50

uirŸidèd da éti&kdty, inihelopers tisai cornai
nipén uÉ.' Och, yeaT I'ltshelp yc wid plea-

vW Thé:MaYk mds-e do'to, my ]adw,.sO thn
thé iu d ÂÏSe'ttIt ikling cf il, elie wal
bo: rnined,'" *aid a Mjoi Sandys,- cXiely
"Jf yoqlg 1qhp.w.rk. we maya asU

47Kqhip frB~ nty 'thre wilt he sud
a..décea 'olir ma«é.aout W'

j!ser.fe^arrihrèr,' returned Jen
.OBrien, eiarrii ye'N detne more,1 r


